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About us

Rellox is the leading seller of foreign 
properties in Central and Eastern Europe. 
We have offered properties in countries 
such as Austria, France and Italy since 
2004 - the first real estate agency in  
the region to do so. We have successfully 
closed hundreds of property purchase and 
sale transactions in these countries.
 
Rellox offers properties for sale in popular 
vacation destinations. Our listings include 
apartments and single family homes in 
coastal resorts, Alpine ski resorts, golf 
course properties, luxury real estate, hotels 
for sale and other properties with annual 
rental incomes returning up to 8% to  
the investor. Our listings include properties 
in over 30 different countries around  
the world. 
 
We provide a full range of services 
associated with the purchase of a foreign 
property. Our partners include leading 
developers and our clients include both 
large and small investors.



Rellox operates in six countries  
across Central and Eastern Europe:

Czech Republic
Hungary
Poland
Russia
Romania
Slovakia



We have carefully selected the most popular second home destinations for those who like 
living at the coast and in summer resorts. We have a large portfolio of vacation properties 
with beautiful sea views and within short walking distance to the sea or to a golf course. 
Our clients can choose if they would like to live in a popular recreational area away from  
the tourist crowds or in a prestigious resort. Some of our vacation properties are even suitable 
for year-round occupancy. 
 
Our listings of seaside vacation properties include detached villas, townhouses, apartments, 
condos, luxury properties and hotels for sale in well-known destinations in Spain, France, 
Italy, Mallorca, Sardinia, Croatia, Portugal and other countries.  

   Properties  by the sea



Properties 
in the Alps
We are very proud of our selection of ski 
properties in popular locations in the Alps and 
in the Dolomites. Our range includes properties 
in the best ski resorts near glaciers in Austria, 
France, Italy and Switzerland. During the 
summer season, Alpine vacation destinations 
offer mountain tourism, hiking, rafting and 
other activities including golf. Furthermore,  
we offer new developments in the Alps with  
a guaranteed rental income for the investor. 
 
Our listings of ski properties include 
apartments, condos, houses, luxury properties, 
guest houses, inns and hotels for sale in 
such popular areas as Kaprun/Zell am See, 
Schladming, Zillertal, Saalbach, Sölden, 
Obertauern, Tignes, Val d’Isere, Les Arc,  
Saas Fee, Villars, Verbier, Dolomiti Superski  
and many more. 



Properties   
in cities

Investing in real estate in cities has a rich history 
in most countries. The cities provide the best 
conditions for education, jobs, services and 
industry development or cultural activities. Each 
year they attract many new residents and investors 
in real estate.

Rellox selects the best cities in terms of quality 
housing and return on investment.



For those clients who prefer a peaceful environment for golf, we have a portfolio of golf 
properties – either directly on a golf course or a short distance from several golf courses. 
 
We have selected various golf resorts and golf areas to ensure that everyone can find what 
they want, starting from regular apartments and condos and ending with luxury villas in  
the most prestigious golf resorts. Most of the golf areas are in popular summer destinations, 
enabling clients to drive and putt throughout the year.

Golf 
properties



Investment  
opportunities

Buying a property abroad can also be a very good 
investment. Rellox consultants advise clients on the 
best investment solutions based on their individual 
investment strategies, choosing the right projects in  
the right locations to ensure a safe investment.
 
We have new development projects with a favourable 
capital appreciation potential and we also have projects 
with an annual guaranteed rental income of up to 8% 
for the investor. Whether clients want to purchase by 
the sea or in the Alps we can recommend a suitable 
investment opportunity.



Rellox projects
Lido Di Jesolo, Italy Bad Gastein, Austria Mauritius Côte d´Azur, France

Sölden, Austria Korcula, Croatia Paris, France Costa del Sol, Spain

5* Radisson Blu, Croatia Zell am See/Kaprun, 
Austria

Lago di Garda, Italy Baia Sant Anna, Sardinia



www.rellox.com


